
FIRST BATTLE OF BULL RUN.

K Michigan Volunteer Toll* tho Story of
the Famous Panic and Stampede.

The attempt to stop tho retreat occurredat a oimsowuy about two miles
north of (Jentroville. I hud boon sent as
a courier from Blackburn ford to Contro

pilTn.»m1 fHo nmiin uu-nnt. mn tilnm/ with
i «- " .w r % i .~

tho lost. I was only a kid of a boy, 1^
years old, and a baiidnnvstor, who wanted
to reach Washington sooner than any
one clue, nulled mo olf niy horse and left
mo to plod my way on foot. At least
8,000 paniostrioke;i soldiers had pivsscd
uii-.TJg ahead oC ino.

"We wove in hurriblo confusion, norno
uunuited, si mo afoot, and nmlnjlnnoes.
baggage wagons, nnuy teams rmd px-ivntrcarriages pushing along as fast ay

jMssible, when 1 Jumped inlo nn army
wagon to wLieh wn attached four
horses. The 'irivnr v.*r« 'n his saddl} on
tho nigh wliot-i Lorse, r.nd ooomod to Ikj
taking tho matter very cooily. but I had
scarcely got into tho vehicle when there
was a shout of "rebel cavalry!" all along
tho road, and the teamster was hard
struck by it. Ho got down and began to
cut ono of tho leaders hx>so, and I got
down and took {lie other, leaving tho
wagon and tho wheel horses at the side
of tho road. I stripped off everything
but tho bridle, and hud scarcely mounted
when a corporal handod mo up two large
cans of chicken, which had como from a

wagon mjua wun iiopdiku hloiv.s. ivs l
hnd a cjui under earn ruin, I could not
guido the horse, but bo trotted along in
tile crowd for half a ruilo until, as we
dcscondod a hill, I saw ahead of mo a

cauROway, a carriage turned around
across the road, and six or eight men in
line in front of fie carriage. Not catchingon to whr t was up, and still holding
to the cans, my horso kept his placo until
Zach Chandler seized liim by the bits and
called out to no:

14Young man, take tha* horse bade
over the hillf he belongs to tho government.M

I saw guns in tho hands of tho citizens,
heard them shouting and swearing at tho
soldiery, and then let fall tho cans and
turned tho horse around. I had not gone
200 feet when there was a great shout,
and I looked around to see tho valiant
congressmen driving north at full speed.
Their effort to stop tho retreat didn't last
five minutes. As they sprang into their
carriage tho soldiers scizod the wheels to
hold thorn, and two or three attempted to
socuro a free rida Tho Now Jensoy regimentoccupied tho causeway, but oponed
ranks to let tho tide through, and many
of tho mon llung down their muskets and
joined in tho flight.
On three difforent occasions after 1882

x met inr. ^uanaior, ana recalled the inrcidoot,and ho agreed with ine in every
, detail- The man who aooidently shot
Maj. Raton vps the teamster who had
given me one of his horses. \Ve rode the
pair through to Wnehington side by eide.
One who remembers that panic will
laugh at the idea of live or six citizens

'V' booking to check it. Had there been a
brigado of troops aoross tho highway it
could not have he'd' the frightened tide
five minutes. Had Chandier, Wade and
their crowd delayed another minute thsywould have been tramped into the earth.
Every man felt that he was being pursuedfor his lifo, and when commissioned
ofl^cere were tearing off their insignia of^ - -rank. flinging av?aj their side arms and
wiuuiug mi uuuiki mem ro nurry, wnat

.could l)e oxpe^tcd of tho private soldier?
I am sorry (lm* 13on Wade didn't out a

. horoic flguro atf1 .a£ causovvay to make
?up for tlio 8iip throo or four mile>3 awayearlier in the d:«y. As I rode a Bhort cut

to find my regrircr*, a colid shot passed
; V. - r»ear me, smashed "u f\mbu!anoo and tore

the splintera from m )>eaoh trc\ Bull
* ;> Run KusaelL, TVado, ' handler and other&3J&-* civilians were j'v?t beyond, and tho wayfcyv; tljoy got up and loft that section of VifWf<ginia was laughable to boo. I got four

Or five pages of Russell's manuscript, a
^ cane belonging to some congressman, and
j. \ could have ga'iliered np two or throe plughats and a museum of flaska ar>d Juncheon| baskets.
g-s- «uy wugnswiwu'ii uruiVll V UHT# OUU lO
raft;;,. .flee the Confederates got lickcd. Whan

they found that th») boot wa-? on the other
.foot every man of 'era waa an panicJv',1 stricken as tho youngest soldier, and insteadof playing ti e heroin, oxcopt in tho

ir^- one instance onentiorr^l, they wero wishingfor wings to Gy to Washington..gPt^' "Volunteer, j^rst Michigan Infantry" in^rrr^' New York Sun.

Peculiarity oZ a Horse's Eye.£</ One often hears tho oppression that a^ v ;horee don't know its strength. That is aIf;; mistake. A horse is fully aware of itsgjp& strength, but> owing to a peculiarity of
its optic lens, it io kept in a constant, state|§jp-_ of intimidation. A worse's cro magnifiesnearly six dimuotors, and a nan looks
Jike a giant to it. Queer, isn't it? but

HK| true. A series of curious experimentsxocently mode by Parisian savants have^ 1

/established it beyond any question.' That^ Vv
'

.accounts for many of the odd fits ©f frightl&ji the beet horses are subjeot to..Ourm-v Country llama

Mow TTUmblos Are Made.
; The procces of making thimbles is-described as follows: Bright now silver

jcoins are roducotl to ingots by melting in
crucibles. They are then rolled into the? required thickness and out by a stamp!»£*. Into circular piece? of the requirod size.ITjeao circular disks ore placed under a

Kg eolid metal bar of tho size of tho inside|||r - tit the thimble, which, moved by powerjw*;': Jul machinery, descends in a bottomlessmold of the size of the outside of thepf.thimble and presses the metal into the% desired ahapo at a single blow. The regainingoperations of brightening, pol^iabing and decorating aro performed byi means of a lathe. First, the blank formis fitted with a rapidly revolving rod; ag£'.' slight touch of a sharp chisel takes a thinB|;.y shaving from the end; another does theHs.-- game on tho Side, while a third rounds offE&. the rim. The. polishing is done by around steel rod, which is dipped in oilBB&: And pruned upon the eurfncA. Sm«n «>.

K1 wheels held against the fellpierce tlie indentations onaJf find end of the thimble;station is done by a similar
J that remains to be done to
Is to brighten and polish thetHem in soapsuds to remove
h them up and pack thorn for
.-Brattlel>oro Household.

lias becomo a fashionableU fashionable vices pass lor

Itnyaltios on Patontn.
There arc fortunes made every yearIn royalties on patents, and I know of no

Buror way of making monoy than to inventa popular or useful article. That is
one of the reasons, j>orhaps, for the Innumorabloinventions. If a novel idea is
]>atentod it hecomea known by those who
secui to be watching the patent otHee and
an offer is at once made for thf* purchaso
of the right. It ia not the gieatest or
largest thing that is invented which
brings In the most revenue. Tlw> most
money seems to l>e in small articles, and
I know of such apparently insignificant
things as books, buttons and keys that
mivj liiiiiicuisu royalties to mo inventors.It seems that the best invonlionsare made by accident or eldo bythoso who have not not given provious
thought to the idea in question, but wore
merely brought to it by some circumstance.generally of necessity, that arose.
Study, of course, causes the invention of
intricate machines, and to a man of an
inventive (urn of mind there aru curtain
ways to study objects with a view to discoveringor inventing a l>ctter way of accomplishingthe same result. Tiicro arc
some dangers to inventivo minds, as, for
instance, tho invention of articles that
fail to become popular. Again, a person
who has never known that ho possessed
tho inventive faculty suddenly conceives
an idea that is turned into a successful invention.lie makes somo money from
it, but ho naturally turns to the endeavor
to make other inventions. Perhaps bo is
never afterwards so successful, and finds
too late, after wasted time, that his first
invention was tho result of accident that
did not occur again..Walter Manny in
Globe-Democrat.

ftrluclH a Mnn I.lko Knipry,
Men who arc tempted to make money

suddenly aro almost invariably obliged to
traverse the canons of morality. It is
almost impossible that they should keep
themselves to moderation. The fatal
fire begins to burn -within them. Avarice
in its earliest stages icnot hidoous, though
at tho bottom it is the same serpent thing
that it is at last. In the beginning it is
an artist, and tho man begins to think 'vi
will redeem ray parents. Oh! I will repurchasetho old homestoad. Ah! will I
not make my village to bud and blossom
as a rose? I will get my brothers and
sisters on high. What will I not do?*'
IIow many things do men paint in tho
sky which clouds cover and winds blow
away, and which fatli* out with the morningthat painted them?

I have noticed that men, when they
begin to make money suddenly and
largely, carry with thorn tho instincts
and generosities of thoir youth; but,
where do you find a man who begins to
make money fast, who begins to null it
in in heaps, who begins to think of largo
interests from day to* day, who shaves
and learns to look upon mon simply to
see what they will bear when put under
his knife and under hiB screw, who beginsto live with money and to gloat his
eyes upon money.where do you find
such a man that dees not l>egin to have
narrower feelings, and baser feelings,
and sordid feelings, and avaricious fi«"l-
ings? Avarice grinds a man like emery.
.Henry Ward Beecher in Now York
World.

\Vnvea of tho Ocean.
It was at sea for about twelve years of

my lifo, and have been throrgh all
manner of r.ea storms in about all tho
different sens in tho known world. I
liavo seen it biow so hard that it was !.mpossibb)for a man to put his head above
the ship's weather rail, arul \l a m;.n gotinto tho rigging ho would have to rtay
there "or a lull before ho could n:on np
or down. Tho heaviest cr highest sea I
over sa'.r was in tlio Atlantic c "a.:. on a

passage from Montevideo. Wo were
"hovo to" under baro poles for fVur
days; the sea waa running fcwvnty-severi
feet high, which irakta tho trough cf
the sea also tw-enty-srv* en feet, and to
look up at tho oresta and down at tho
pea seemed liko looking- fifty or sixtyfeet. Rut you may depend on wh.;i I
tell you, no s!iip ever lived in a esa
running forty fer.t high, nor did anybody
over boo a wave running fifty miles an
hour. They do go fast, b;;t no factor
than the wind, and I am not so sure of
tho wind going fifty miles an hour. Tho
heaviest galos I ever encountered were in
the Atlantic, ofF Bermuda, Qnpo Hatfnroaonrl In
tviuo tU W«IU VtllllU DUt** UuUL'^U A»l.

Baker in Chicago News,

Interior of a Glow T.nrnp.
Dr. Fleming cays an incandescent,

lamp is not only a usoful thing, but it has
about it muny point* of great intorost in
physics. Many persona had tho impressionthat the interior of a glow Lamp was
a place that was empty of all air particles,but thi3 was not the case; it was all
full as it well could be. Maxwell had
shown that in a Bmall cube of 1-100,000
of an inch there would bo found 100,000,000molecules of ordinary air, eo that
in a cubic inch of air there were a numborof molecules represented by 100.000.-
000,000,000,000. In a Swan lamp whoa
exhausted to ono-millionth of an atmosphere,thero romained some 400,000,000.000molecules of air. As it took about
ton days to count a million, a simple calculationwould show that to count tho
number of molecules in such a vacuum
would tako 120,000 years of continual
counting..Scientific American.

Dunth in tho Glass.
Undoubtedly jjeoplo very often do contractdisease by drinking from glaresused by others. Just think how the

beer drinker is served in the ordinarysaloon. Look in on the crowd of roughsand see them stagger up to tho bar and
tako tho horrid mug in their hands and
drain it to the last drop. Then see tho
filthy wretch behind the bar tako each
glass and make a pretenso of rinsing it in
a siop or thrty water, which has dono tho
flamo service for the whole day before.
Tho mouth from which that glass had
been taken may bo foul with loathsome
disease..Bartender in Globe-Democrat.

Ancient Embalming.
Come to 6tudy into the matter, tho

ancients knew nothing about embalmingthe dead. They simply rolled "cm uptight, corded 'em up well, and (he atmospheredid tho rest. A Ixvly can now
bo embalmed so tliat it will resist d«:cayfor a thousand years..Detroit Freo
Press.

During the past year 047 duels havebeen fought in Franco.

j£v:. ~

Take No(hln){ for Grunted.
Ono of the professors in the Adler

school told me tlmt nothing is loft to the
imagination of the child, so far as possible;when any particular kind of machineryis spoken of a model of it is shown
and the l>oy is made to work it himself.
No lesson in theImxhc is overgone through
without making sure that each child
understands tho real meaning of every\Vord: nothing is taken for granted.
Babyhood Rives an amusing illustration |of tho aptitude of parents and teachers to
take for j th? understanding of a
child who understands nothing. A
mother who lias road to her children the
Btory of Joseph and his brethren for tho
twentieth time in the belief that every
word was understood, happened one
evening to ask tho eldest boy whether he
understood iho kind c-.f pit into which tho
wicked brothers threw Joseph. The hoy
at once said "yes," and so did his youngerbrother and taster; it was, ho said, tho
hard thing that you throw away when
you ate a peach..New York Cor. BrooklynEagle.
The hoii of th«* king of Fiji, who died

lately, was educated in England, but on
his return to Fiji relapsed into nativo
r»ncfrmic

Otir Conrta of Justlro.
Senator Evarts is quoted as saying recently:"It is strango that in administeringjustice the wisdom of tho world for

0,000 years has discovered no other waythan for both sides to hiro a iruui to exaggeratetheir side, and then try to find
out tiie truth between them."

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The Host Salve in the world for Cuts Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sored

Tetter, Chaped Hands, Chilblains Corns, aiis
all Skin Kruptions, and j>nsi;ively cures I'iles,
r on pay required. It is guaranteed to givesatistion or money rehinded. Trice, 25

cents per box. For sale by druggists.

JAS. 6. BAILIE & SOUS,
ZDIEJ^XalEiraS HtsT

Carpets, Oil Clths, Window Cnr|

tain and. Shades,
WALL PAPERS, HORDEUS AND

DADOES,

Kearth Rugs, Door Mats &c

714 BitOA 1) $Tin:FT,

AUGUSTA. GA

<Q>

Gkcap Goods, but Credit
Flayed Oat.

THOSK wishing to pot the worth of their
money, for this Year, will Hnd it to their

advantage to trade rt this \vell-?:n<»\vii estabi.slnnent,;\s uu painu v. ii! i>«: sj.an-d t j keep
nn n-miis 1'iiissi urniit's vjiniiitie« ot all

i'iinds of WINES, L'Ql'OliH, BRANDIES,OKJAKS and TOUACCOS.
Vol" who pay Cash are specrtHy invited

and £n iranteeci to receive kird and promptattention, together with best {rood:-.
(J- ntlemen' can at r.ny time find pleasant;>musen:?nt in a prme of MILLIARDS or

1 OOL, at a rca'.sonubia ci.ar<*e.

Rer.poetfwllv,
F. CU®JINGHAM,

'80 tf SOLE PROPRIETOR.

theo. mab
fix T5/T_.1.1_

pat i'driiiy i

Georgia and South Carolina Gra
A large selection of MARBLE and GRANITI

TURING and DELIVERY.

PALMETTO
:

THOMAS McGETT
la the largest SALOON in the up-country, dor
vertiscmonts. The half iH not mentioned in the
ed for full trade. The Palmetto House is wells

Foreign and Domestic
the best the market affords. Ho has got LIQUO

Rye ana Corn, Irish i
Apple IPeaoli, California an

Porter, A
H»« cnn oheorfullv recommend his goods to t

drinkh with nil the DELICIOUS BEVERAGES
DRINKS. His speciality is a large stock of I'l

Gentlemen's Resort, Nc
and you will not forget again

A. Good Line of Tobacco and
Specis

r'-tvii viv,.. V. ,4j

11- I IIIIIT'I B''Bllinw.

NOTICE

HPf!.AT "V*V1*62
JL WJL >CT«

The Auditor will bent the following
places at tl»o time specified for the purposeof receiving TAX RETURNS of
all REAL and PERSONAL PROPERTYon hand on the first day of January,
1887, as well as all Transfers of Real
Kstate made since last return. All taxpayerswho neglect or refuse to nuike
returns will be subject to the penalty
prescribed by law.

Auditor's office at Abbeville Court
House, will be open to reccivo returns
from the first day of January to the
'20th day of Febuary, 1887.
Ninety-Six.10th, lltli and 13th of

January, 1887.
Greenwood.13th, 14tli and 15th of

January, 1887.
l!odg<;s.17th and 18th of January.

1887.
Donaldsvillc.15)th and 20th of January,1887.
Duo West.21st and 22nd of January,

1887.
Yerdery.24th and 25th of January

1887.
liradley.26th and 27th of January,

1887.
Troy.28th and 29th of January, 1887
Mr.Cormick.31st January, and 1st of

February, 1887.
liordeaux.2d of February, 1887.
Wellington.3d of February, 1887.
Ml. Cannel.4th and oth of February,

1887.
Hesters.Gth and 8th of February.

1887.
JjAtimcrs.yta and 10th of February,

1887.
tr

Lowndesville.11th anil 12th of February,1887.
Mountain View.13th of February,

1887.
Antreville.15th and lt>th of February,

1887.
Gilgal.I7th of of February, 1887.
Cedar Springs.18th of February.

1887.
A. W. JONES,

Auditor.

The Anpsta Barter Shop,
M. S, Folier, Proprietor,
AN rear of NEW HOTEL. Professional
Hnir Dressing and easy Hhavinjj.Office Hours, from 7 a. in to 9 p. m.

J. L. SIMPSON, AGENT FOP

Fralsy Quilting Frame.
TIIE only thoroughly practical invention

for nicking QU'LTo and COMFORT
AHLES or» the Aowinjr Machine. Works
eoually well on nil the different makes of Ma-
chines, and sloes all manner of Quiitinjr. Onlytakes two hours to make a Comfortable,nr.d three to four hours to uiakc a Quilt.Will make Otiilts and Comfortables of anys've. With this QUILTING FRAME quiltingis done w:th less efTort on the part of the
operator tbpn r.nv other sewimr within the'

..« » 1... t?r.
iun^f-1. tut: £ic» inn iuucuinc. uworKS hko
uclinrm. Kxiunine it, and see for yourself.No family Rcwinj; Machine is compic without
this Rltncliincnl. Ketuil price onlv $7.50

28, '8fi. if J. I,. RtMPSOK*
r.:i.w AJt i«jijr,waowp.po.m.Man.i

KWALTER'S

1 He Ms,
st, REAR LOWES E5A3KET,
.TTG-'U'ST.A., C3-.A..i

Work, Domestic and
Imported.
Low Prices.

nite Monumenis A SPECIALTY.
2 WORK always on hind, ready for LET-

SALOON!
IGAN, Proprietor
j't intend to dupe his customers by false nd>three Al>boville papers. He is well prepartockodwith everything iu the line of

Wines and Liquors,
RS nino years old. Good old

ind Scotch Whiskies,
Ld French Brandies,
.le and Fresh Lager Be^r.
he public for MEDICINAL USE, mixed and
of the MeaKon. Also COOL, TEMPERATE

LIRE GOODS. Call at the

i. 4 Washington street,
THOMAS McGETTiGAS.

I Cigars. Budweiser Beer a
Llity.

WHITE O
A UE now prepared to show the most uttracliv

Fall oil! Wi
they liavc ever ottered.

TIIK attention of buyers is respectfnliv chII<

which this wcl/ known house i.; now varryinjf
DRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC <!(>
TABLE LINENS, VATKR-i'KOl
LADIES UNDEItWEAK, < !! ILDUEN
LACES, EMUKOII
CLOVES, BLANK

li!7!W
» u v,» )

They carry the largest stock of

Ready Made Clothing
to bo found in the county. Thcv keep const»
tine shoes, made by ZE1GLER BROTHERS,Shoos which are so justly celebrated, and wliic
durability.

In addition to tho above they offer all kind
Caps, Saddlery, Crockery, Glass-ware, Grocori

If you want cheap goods, reliable goods, am

WHI

Look to Y01
Having recently returned from the No

and attractive stock, wo ask our friends and t
full and complete lines of almost everylhii
ladies with DRESS (JOODS in limeades ai
'"lUiACii CASHMERES" in quality and prir
hams, Table Linens in lileacho!, Hr«wn, and 'I
to match. Damask and Iluck Towels, Doilies
Homespun and Sheetings, Tickings in Single
White and lied FLANNELS, Twilled and I'lai

The gentlemen have been-speci

HATS* CLO
We have the l'retticst, Largest and Che

Patterns that has been * rough t to Ahbevill
stock of READY-MA.Wl fl.OTHlNG. we ar
take orders and give you a Tailor-nwnio Suit
Fit and stvle guaranteed. Our Hoots and Slot
to durability as well as style, and we gtiaranet
anywhere or from anyone.

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Bridles, Drei
Spring-Seat Saddle alwavs in stock. Nor
stocked Grocery House will show by its stocks
Barley, Ac., and the tasteful array of Shelf G«

A simple reference to our complete stocl*
tli a time. (ELi?"Come and see us and we will

W. Joel !
MMBTMWMMISBIWU.MME.

BAT k T1
WHOLESALE AVI) U

Carriages o! Evi
Buggies,Buckboards,Roekaways,F a m i 1 y

Buggies, Spring x'vfSfeiiWagons, Surries, '\
Four and Six Seat \ \
Extension Tops, ^

Jump Seats, Pluv-
t o n 8, O a n o p 3- /'/ 1 \\^Tops, or any kind / j \
of Vehicles.

NORTH, SOUTH,
i iii% r a \ um i"ti 'I'ttA I'lS^KK WAtH

OWN ONE AND TW
Wo aro A fronts for the State of Georgia foi

AND .fOV" KOAI) CART. The universal ve
a cradlc. Strong aud perfectly balanced. I
business, pleasure, or training colts.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES in great rar

SADDLES and HARNESS in endless vari
MATERIAL, PAINTS and VARNISHES.
CANVASS, BRUSHES, etc.

IICYT'S REST BELTING, always full st
Call and see us or send for prices before pi

dHHBBMKiBswwBflniBnnBnMKMnfim m

AT GOODY!

fi**CAN
ALWAYS BE FOUND A FULL

GRADES OF OPEN ,

At I.owm 1'kiceh than at any other house this
order, are Lighter Running and Bettor Fi

sold as Standard Vehicles. But I hi]

C Family Carriages, Pha
Also another shipment of those Fink

orders, by the best manufacturers North and E
of these Vehicles but the b^st .uaterials, and in
any others now in the market. In stock a Full

rN i nil

saddles an<
ALL GRADES, which I will offer at LOWER
in tho history of the business Milbnm, Stud
xizus. Oak mid Hemlock Sole Leather, Calf
Materials, Harness Leather, Belt Lacing of st

Also a ful

XIARD1
Guns, Shells, Powder, Shot, Table and P»ck<
Axes, HoeB, Picks and Mattocks, Pitch Fori
Beams, Grind Stone?, Rakes, Paddocks, Car
Doors and Blinds, Farm and Church Bolls, wK

AT THE OLD STAND. )Ooposite Georgia Railroad Batik,>
704 BROAt) STKEET. S

'

a.m.www..wn.QMf>S ^

bothers' '

«. anil I ho most ixUnsivi- Ht.iok of

i*«l to I In- lurjfc lint> of

<>1>S, KKI) FLANNEL,
>FS, WHITE FLANNELS'.
*S I * NI > E11W E A K, (IB NTS' l'NI>EjiWEAR
DENIES, HOSIERY,
> ETS, CA Hl'ETS,

AC.

and Hosts and Shoes
ntlv on hand u large assortment of Ladies,of Philadelphia. These are genuine Zeiglerh have no superior in point of fit, style and
s of NOTIONS, HARDWARE, HATS and
ies, Provisions A:c.
J pretty poods, call on

TS BROTHERS,

iir Interests.
rthern Markets, where we purchased a largehe public to give us a call and examine our
lg needed for comfort. We will interest thelid Plain Fabrics, from 6J4 cents up. Our
:es are decidedly in the lead. Calicos, Ging'urkeyRed Damasks, with Napkins and Dailiesand Crash Towelings, Bleached and Brownand Double Width A most complete line of
n; White end Colored BLANKETS, &c.

ally cared for in the selection of

THING, &c. '

a pest lot of C ASSlMEItKS in Sl'it and PaNTB!;.» iu > ears. In addition to our well-selected
e re| ared IVoin a beautiful line of Samples toitahout the same cost of ready-made goods,ee were bought with special care, with an cy#st as full value for the money as can bo had
celling and Collars. The genuine Kentnckyhave we forgotten the inner man, as our wellof lwiiv'< Rilonti v., - n.tr.- ~

, toiler, uala>oJs
: of Hardware and Ctttlehy must suffice ftdo you good.

Smith & Son.

[nnihilltJ
. '-S\

ETAIL DEALERS IN

sry Description, i«
General agents

for tho Wilson- '>^v
Cl>\Ms Ji Co. Phiia- '

delph»a WagooB,
Genuine Co- ^^STT'laraSm. BnggyCo'8 Vehicle®,7J\ 7 which have won a

-/ \ \/ world-wide repu.t'^r'S? tatiou as the best
gooda for the price

EAST OR WRST.

>N8, WEUSTKU WAGONS, AND OUR ,

O HOUSE WAGONS.
the unrivalled "TIDINGS OF COMFORT

r.tict is in lavor ot their excellence. Easy an'inest wheels and axles. Just the thing for

ietv. Lowest prices in the State. , £
at v; LEATHER and FINDINGS, CARRIAGEARTISTS' MATERIAL, TUBE COLOR}'nek.GUM BELTING and PACKING. : ;ri
irehasinf;.

DAY & TANNAHILL. #
Hill W IT" II IIIBIUMMW.......

CAR & CO.'S |
iGDflWnBY
llil UOil UllJL S
LINE OF MEDIUM ANI) CHEAPER
INI) TOP BUGGIES

side of Cincinnati. This work is all made to
iuished than the cIakh of work generally
,ve just receiyed a Full Line ox Fine

etons, and Cabrioletso
Open ani» Top Bugoixb, inado upon specialnst. Nothing bcine used in the construction
Quality, Style ana Finish are unequalled byf.inii nf

i Harness,
PRICES than have ever before been known *

ebnker and Standard Plantation Wairnns, all
Skins, Shoe Findings, Carriage and Wmron
i^crior quality, Rubber and Leather Dotting,it line of

WiLIlE.
»t Cutlery, Plow Points for all makes, Nails, .

<8, Shovel*, Spades, Steelvarda and 8c*le >

Tlihlii. Vitiiti HinifOj wtn/lnu* Vlf»ak
% *

" inuun ^OMj -f-'

ch I am ottering at Lowbst Cash Pricks. *

GOODYEAR & CO.,
Successor to It. II. MAY & CO. V^11


